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Commencement '85
La~l rear's gr:~.du:~.ting seniors e:o.·

ch:~.nged

pages from George
Orwell's 1984 for diplonu~. »r the
end of the <:ommen<:cmcm
cercmonr, l're~ident Richard Wuch
could h.-·e re:~.d lhe classic in its
cmiret)', page b)' torn page.
This rc:~.r'sgraduating seniors
ga•·e bohs to Warch as they shook
his hand while cr~sing the platform to rcceh·e their diplom:~.s
b-olts 10 help with the building of
the universit(s recrc:1.1ion <:enter by
none other than theO.J. Uoldt
Consuu<:lion Comp:~.nr
It looks :.sif:~.<:eremony alre:~.dy
replete with tr:~.dilions is gaining ret
another one!
The buslncs.s:~.t hand :1.1 the
univcrsltr's l J6th ~;ommenccment
ccrcmon)' on Sund:~.r.Junc 9.
however, was the <:onfcrrlng of
b:~.c:hclor's dq~rc.'4:s on 252 seniors
~nd honor:~.q· degrees on five other
persons.
Following :1. pr:~.cticc established
in 1982, the recipients of honor:~.ry
degrees , Michael Putn:1.m :1.nd
Donald KnUih , dclh·crcd the commencement :~.ddresscs. Putn:~.m. professor of cl;assics at Hrown University. rec:eived the honor-:.tq• doctor
of laws dt•gree. KnUih, Flclcher
Jonc:s Professor of Computer
Science at Stanford University.
received the honor.lr)' doctor of
science degree
The cit:l.tlons read to Putnam and
Knuthand thdrremarkstothe
graduating elass:~.reprintcd at right.
L:twrenc:e Profcsso~ of Mu~lc
Miri:~.m Cl:~.pp Oun~;:~.n :~.nd l'aul C
l lollingcr, who retired In June :~.ftcr
te~ching at l.awrencc ~in<:e 1949
and 1947 respc<:ti•·cly, re<:cived
master of :~.rts degre~. '1d ewulem
The citations re:1.d to Dunc;m and
Hollinger :1.lso :~.rc printed :1.t right
In his ch:~.rge 10 the gradu:1.1ing
cl:~.ss, Warch spoke ofselfl·omciousncss :~.nd sclf-<:onfidencc"lwo c:ommonalitks thai l trust you
possess, collectively and indi•·idually, :1.1 this momem."
He defined ~clf-<:ons<:iousness :~.s
"that sense of knowing who you
are. in what time you live. and in
wha1 condilion you find
yourseh·es.
You arc not wmbics
or lemmings mindlessly marching or
responsi>•ely ucing to your
deslinics. You h:~.vc tha t scn~e of
self. of timc, ~nd of pl:~.cc that
ncilhcr uncritk;llly :~.cccpts nor
rad ic:ally rcjccts your silu:~.tion. You
ha•·c managed in your time here to

rise :~.b-ove :~.nd gel beyond
rourseh•es all the beuer to know
roursell·es:~.nd toli\'e wi1h
roursclves bec:~.usc, quite simpl)',
you arc aware of mher times, other
places. other sell·es."
Addrcssing lhe second commonalit)', sclf-<:onfidence, he s:~.id,
"] find in you what l take IO be :1.
remarkably slrong tr:1.i1 of confidence in your own compcten<:e, :1.
sense ofsclf-;assur:~.nccbrcdofrour
succ:essful confrontation with your
liberal cduc-;ation
. And !hal is :1.
sign that your cduc:~.tion is begun,
and well-begun. .
Your ''on
fidence is asubstamh·epiece of
your liberal cduc-Jtion. And if will
endure,'"
lie concludc<l with a message of
fuewell : "And now , :.s you t:l.ke
your leave, know that )'OU dcput
with our best wishes forli•·e~ th:1.t
will be producli•·e and purposeful
As you 1:~-kc your lc:~.ve. know that
we extend our best hopes th:1.t you
will hold :~.spirations equal to rour
abilities. As you 1:1.kc )'our leave, do
not forget why you c:~.me o r what
you ae<:omplisltcd here. Congratulations to rou all.""

Pautlto/linxeran4/I!MamCiappDuncan

Mkhael CJ. Putnam
Professor of ClassiC!!
Brown Unll•ersit)'
Doclor of Laws, bonorfs causa
Mtcbt1el Courttwy }ellkillS J>ut11am,
scboftlr of T.t1tlr1 poetry par excellcncc,yorlrrfsetopreemillence
In classics was meteoric, but ft Is
the sustained excellence of your
scholarship and teacbt11g that bas
brought you to the auention of the
academic world and that brings
you to Lr1wret1ce today.
Your very• first book, The Poctrr
of the Aeneid, which won for you
the prestigious Cbarle.,j. Goodwin
Award of Merit, was hm a prelude
of what wt.s to come: three more
books 011 l..atltl poetry that you

Donald Ervin Knuth
Fletcher Jones Professor of Com·
puterSclence
Stanford Unive rsit)'
Doclor of Science, honoris

""There Is nothing more difficult to
take /11 hand, more perilous to conduct, o r m o re uncerta/11 In Its success, tban to lake the lead In the lntroduclio-1 of'' new order of
things.·· So observed Machtuvelll's
Prince 01-er four ce11turies ago
D01wld Ervin Knuth-computer
scfemlst tmd mathematician,
educator a11d musfclm1, awardwinning author a11d researcher
- you epitomize the Re11alssance
scholar wbo comrlbutes to the ill·
tellectutd foundatfOIIS of a 11ew
field of scbolursblp, en vis/om the

Miriam Clapp Duncan
Professor of Music
L~wrence Unh·ersitr
Master or Arts, ad eundem
Miriam Clapp l)uncan, organist,
harpsichordist, musicologist-but
most of all, Ret1aissat1ce
woman--J'OU hm>e found }'OUr
muse in Plato's Republic, and have
given It IJOice ill Freshman Studies,
at keyboards of organs a11d harpsichords throughout the United
Stmes and Europe, and at the

Paul C. Hollinger
Prof<.-ssorofMusic
LawrenccUni\•e rsitr
Master or Arts, ad eundem
Paul Correll Hollinger, theorist,
nu.slcologist, and music librarian,
for almost four decades Lawrence
studems have derived from J'OU the
sense that the sacred Pamassus exIsts not only /11 Greek mythology,
but in musicasu>ell
Your gradus includes Gregoria11
Chant, ars nov11 in France and Ita·
ly, the hitrfcute counterpoint of

authored, three others that you
edltetf, and a11 tlrray of articles
a11d euuy:J. In these publlcutfot1S
a11d In ycmr gifted tmd lnspirl11g
teaching }'Oil have shaped and
charted the course of COl/temporary
Lalinllterarycrlliclsmln the
United States. Your work, which
you describe as practical criticism,
In the words of one distinguished
reviewer, "represe11ts the best ill
classical scholarship in America today."
Your ma11y services to your profession, which led to your election
to the prestde11C)' of the American
Philological Assoctatfon In 1982,
testify to your sense of duty ami
responsibility, your officium tmd
fides. those old:fasb/(med but

alwc1ys up-to-date Roma11 l'irtues.
In the last two decmles }'Otl burJe
ope11ed our eyes to the colors of
l.atitl poetry a11d our ears to its
music. just as Virgil's pastorals are
'"In the profomulest sense ethical
poems, ··ro tOO}'OUrownscholtlr·
ship Is In the profoundest se11se
ethical scholarship. As your beloved
Virgil puts ir, happy Is he who can
understcmd the causes of tbi•Jgs,
and you understand the causes of
poetry. That understandf11g edifies
usa/f.
By the uuthoriry 1>ested in me, I
now confer upon you the degree of
Doctor of laws, honoris causa, u11d
admit you to Its rights, Its
privileges, a11d Its obligations

His remarks:
From mr own p;~St experience as
lbtencr al momcms of lhis sort. I
find 1he spe~kers are inC\'itably
drawn 10 biblical langu~gc. Repent ,
re fonn, go out into the world and
do such and such. is the usual ex·
hortation. Mr own homil)' will be
mercifullrbrief.
Be a comparalist. I bid mr life
with two major responsibilities
First. I profeS5thcstudy ofthe ancit:Jll world. Since mr specially is
Latin poctrr, l"m always and happi1)' forced to look back 10 the Greeks
in the search for originality and to
glance ahead to later literature as I
trace influences. But! am also
trustee of a vigorous astronomical

br()(ld scope of its applications,
rmd sb11pes Irs mmuratlon as tm
academic discipline
Ronald Graham of Bell
l.rlboratorles has wrftten that you
have bad "more influence than
aii)'OIII! else 011 the general field of
computer science." Virtually n't!ry
teacher and author in the field attests to your clefinfti!Jf! salience
with the phrase, "According to
Knuth. . " The firs/three volumes
of tl projected /ieflf!11 comprising
your master u>ork, The Art of ComputerProgramming,baveservedas
a bible for computer sclell/lsts for
Olii!T a decade. Tex a11d Metlfont,
your rece11t WQrks in the field of
typography and graphic deslg11,
combine the elega11ce of
mathenwtlcal rmal}•sls, computing
tecbnlqlleS, tmd artistic balance

You batJe heeded well the dictum
of t"plctett4: "Practice )'OUrself, for
herwen 's sake, In lillie lhfngs; and
thence proceed to greater.'" Today,
as we welcome J'OU back to your
natlt't! state, we hOI/Or )'011 for your
gremer accompflsbments rmd
thank you for the model which you
provide: a model which demonstrates that mathematics ami computing, or, In u broader sense, that
art and sclem::e, are rlt their best
when complementi11g one another
By the authority /Jested ill me, I
1ww confer upon }"OU the degree of
Doctor of Science, honoris c~us11:,
a11d admit you to lis rights, Its
privileges, and (ts obligations.

His remarks:
M)' remarks ha,•e something to do
with computers. Nol because I
thlnk th:u computers 11rc the onlr
Interesting thing in the world, but
bec11use computer science is such 11:
new field.
The people who h11:ve been
te11:ching compmer science for the
pasl 2S years or so have noticed
that abuut one in every SO of1hc
studcnls who come lmo our classes
really has a speci~l kn11ck for it. We
don't have a good word for it-!
like to c11:1l it llgorithmic thinking,
but that's not the perfect word
either. There is something th~t people developed when ther we re
roungcr, perh11:ps, 1h11t m11kes them
somehow resin11:1e with compu1er
studies. so thatther d o il exuemclr

J.awret1ce Umdo/1 Center, from
which you have jrtst returned.
In studio, concert hall,
classroom, and lecture ball, you
have enlfgbtenecf and enlir>ened the
lives of students and colleagues
with explanatio11s of music that ex
ude tbe crispness of a couplet by
Ale.Tander Opeo, and you have
employed that sume wisdom and
wit In exegeses of As I Lar Dring by
using language no less precise than
that of the great contrapmltfSt:J.

Butyourcontrfbutlomevlnce
more than tbe po"'er of music,
language, m1d crftlcrl{ imlgbt. Tbe
liberal arts htwe molded you, all(/
at Lawrence, you have helped to
mold them. Wbe11 )'Oil ask, as you
often have, " Do we teach or1r
stude11ts to think well?, " }'Oil hat>e
embodied and articulated as
teacher and colleague what you
have referred to as the "moral imperative·· of teaching. Yours has
been an aspiration of excellence

Lawrence U"lversit)• lsprotldto
honor yuu today, recognlzl11g that
in your career, music has bee11 a
liberal art that you have sought to
lfberatefurlher.
By the authority vested In me, I
now confer upon }"011 the degree of
Master of Arts, 11:d eundem, and admit you to its rights, Its privileges,
and ttsobllgatlo11s

Palestrlml, the antiphony of
Gabrielli, lhe high baroque of
IJacb, the r:lasslcul maturity of
Mozart, and the grandeur Of
Beethoi'im. Your gradus, however,
leaps from the page and musical
score loembraceculturalhfstory
from Churlemag11e to Chartres,
from tbe Reformat/oil to the Act of
Supremacy, and from the Age of
Enlightenment to the French
ReiJO/utfon. Fascinatimts with a11d
ruminations Oi-'t!r the illtercollnectlom between music and musf·
clanS-<IS well us the el'l!nts that

helped shape the music and muslclalls-bave been at the heurt of
your gifts as teacher.
As a scholar, yor1 hr1ve focuserl
upon Elizabethan mlislc 111
general, and }ob11 Blow "s opera
Venus ~nd Adoni5 in particular. At
Oxford University and througho11t
Great Britain you have pursued
these i11terests, and )'Oil have
shared with the Lawre11ce com·
munfty the findings of}"OUr
research and the visual images cap·
tured by )'Our peripatetic but everpresent camera. Fo r the breadth of

}'OUr musical expertise and contrlbutforn. am/for the commitment rmd dh•ersily of )'OIIr serr;fce,
Lawrence Unli'l!rslty Is proud to
honor you today.
By the llutborily vested 111 me, l
now confer upon )'Oil the degree of
Master of Arts, Jd eundem, and admit you to its rights, its privileges,
and its obligations.

(rom <mJNW'J1)

(CO>lt Ofl ~J]j

Reunion Weekend '85
Mre

than 1000 alumni and
their spouses and children visited
the Lawrence campus in june for
thcunivcn;lty'sannualreunion
weekend . Though rain fell most of
Saturday, the 14th, e~·eryone was
kept busy running from building to
building as they attended numerous
evemsindudinglecturcs,anartexhibit, a muslc:~.le, reunion class programs , and finally, the u·adltional
Saturday evening banquet
Class luncheons, dinners , and
cocktail parties were held
throughout the two-day event for
groups celebrating their tenth
through 60th reunion, as well as for
"golden" alumni (all who h;n·e
previously celebrated their 50th
reunion). Classes with reunions this
year were 1925, 1930, 1935,
1939-41, 1945, 1960, 1964-66, and
1975
The Saturday afternoon musicale
featured the talent of jane Heyer
Palmer, '39, Virginia johnson
Guyer, '40 , Mary Godwin Purse,
'4 5. Caruk Wang Buxton , ' 54,
Judith Bell Bachleitner, '60, Ann
Lavacek Leech, '64, Nancy M.
Bodenstein, '62, and an alumni
choir directed by Nancy Marsh
Stowe, '61
By tradition, Saturday evening's
banquet included the installation of
anewalumniassociationpresident
and the presentation of the LUAA
Distinguished Achievement and
Outstanding Service awards.
Robert]. Schaupp, '51, succeeded
jane Paulson Gregerson, '69. as
president of the alumni association
AOePerc, Wis. , businessman,
Schaupp has served the university
as a member of the alumni association board of directors and as national co-c hairman of the alumni
fund. He will preside over the alumni association for two yea~
Honored for distinguished
achicvcmentwereGeraldWebers,
:~j· and Maude Steene Malick, M-D

Webe~ is a professor of geology
at MacalcstcrCollege in St. Paul ,
Minn. His involvement with the
AntarCiicResearch Program since
1959has earned him an international reputation as bOih a
geologist and paleontologist
Malick, vice president for
specialty programs and eduution at
the Hamarville Rehabilitation Center
in Monroeville, Penn. , was honored
for her outstanding contributions to
the occupational therapy profession . Her expertise in the rehabilitation of the burned hand bas earned
her international recognition.
Receiving the Outstanding Service
Awards were Myrtle Schuerman
Lucht. M-D '25, OaisyEstesTucker,
M-D '39. and Ruth Barnes Elston.
'39. Lucht , of Wauwatosa, Wis., has
servedasaclasssecretaryandagent
and reunion organizer. Tucker, of
Milwaukee,hasservedasaclass
secretary and agcm, reunion
organi:~;er, Business and Industry
Campaign volunteer, and member
of the Board of Trustees. Elston, of
Chillicothe, Ohio, has served as a

class secretary, reunion orgaoi2:er.
and member of the board of directors of the alumni association
The citations read to the
Distinguished Achievement and
Outstanding Service Awards recipients follow.

Maude Steene Malick,
M-D

Gerald F. Webers, '54
Distinguished Achievement
Award
Gerald F. Webers, you graduated
from Lawrence in 1954 with a
bachelor of science degree in
geology. Over the next ten years,
you set forth on your professional
career as a geologist while working
to advance your education. In 1964
you were awarded a Ph.D. from the
University of Minnesota and two
yea~ later you joined the faculty at
Macalester College, where you serve
today as professor of geology
You have had a profound personal influence on the scores of
students you ha\·e taught and ha,·e
contributed much to the fleld of
geology through them. Your most
notable contributions as a scientist,
howe,·er , have come as a result of
your research. It is for your
achicvcmentsonthisfrontthatwe
wish 10 pay tribute to you this
evening
You have been involved in the
Amarctic Research Program since
1959. doing research in the field
and in the laboratory on the paleon
tology of that region. You have
earned an international reputation
both as a geologist and a paleontologist and ha,·e earned your place
in the history ofthelauerscience
You have been awarded the Antarctic Service Medal by the federal
government for your work and
"WebersPeilks" have been named
in recognition of your geologic exploration in Antarctica. In 1979 you
received a National Science Foundation Grant to lead a major expedition there. Your findings continue
to yield important new insights into
the early hi5tory of life on our
planet
You are one of the senior
geologists in the Antarctic research
community as well as among world
geologists and your alma mater is
proud of you for all you have
achieved. On behalf of lawrence
University and the Alumni Association. it gives me great pleasure to
present you with this Distinguished
Achievement Award for 1985.

'43

Distinguished Achievement
Award
Maude Steene Malick. you graduated
from Milwaukee-Downer College In
19·13 with a bachelor of science
degree and completed therequirements for the occupational
therapy program the following year.
Although you delayed the start of
your career in order to raise four
children, you have, nevenhclcss,
achieved noteworthy success since
you "dusted off your degree" and
joined the staff at J-larman·ille
Rehabilitation Center, where most
recently you were appointed vice
president for specialty programs
and education. This evening we are
paying tribute to )'OU for your most
distinguished career
You have attained international
recognition through your expertise
in the rehabilitat ion of the burned
hand. A foundi ng member of the
American Society of Hand
Therapists, in 1976 you received
the President's Continuing Award,
presented by the American Burn
Association, for your significant
contributions tu burn care . In 1980,
you were named a fellow in the In·
ternational Society of Prosthetics
and Orthotics and you have also
received the Pennsylvania Occupational Therapy Associates award for
outstanding achievement
Weareoottheflrsttorecognize
you for your outstanding accompllshments, nor will we be the last
On behalf of Lawrence University
and the Alumni Association, it gives
me great pleasure 10 present you
withthisOistinguishedAchievement Award for 1985

Myrtle Schuerman
Lucht, M-D '25
Outstanding Service Award
Myrtle Schuerman Lucht, you
graduated from Milwaukee-Downer
College sixty years ago and the occasion of this reunion is an apt moment to afford public recognition
for your countless years of
dedicated service to MilwaukeeDowner College and Lawrence

University
You have served both your
classmates and the institution in
tireless fashion. Your unending
years of service as class secretary
have pro,·ided the means by which
your classmates have been able to
maintain close contaCI with one
another in spite of the separation of
time and distance. You have provided much of the leadership and inspiration when it has been time for
your class to celebrate a reunion
Your conscientious efforts on behalf
ofLawrence,asclassagent,have
contributed significantly to the
growing number of MilwaukeeDowner alumnae contributing to
thefinancialbettermentofthein
stitution. In so many ways, you are
the spirit of the Class of 1925.
Your classmates owe you much
and the college is deeply indebted
to you for your many years of
unselfish service and support. On
behalf of Lawrence University and
the Alumni Association, it gives me
great pleasure to present you with
this Outstanding Service Award for
1985

Ruth Barnes Elston, '39
Outstanding Service Award
Ruth Barnes Elston, after your
graduation from l.awrence In 1939
you stayed around for awhile longer
as an employee of the institution,
working in the Dean's Office. That
first joh initiated a long commitment to education, e'·idenced most
obviously by your many years as a
teacher at the secondary school
level. What may not be as obvious
to some are your many years of
unselfish voluntary support of
l.awrence University.
You have served your classmates
as class secretary for nearly two
decades,keepingyourdassmatesin
touch with eaehotherand with
their college. You ha\·e been the
leading force when it has been time
to plan for and celebrate a reunion
and you have rallied your colleagues to the occasion. You shared
your interest in the welfare of the
Institution through your service on
the Board of Directors of the Alumni Association for one term. Sup·
port of the sort you have provided
for these many years has enabled
Lawrence to prosper and succeed in
its mission. We are indeed fortunate
that you have given so generously
and spiritedly of your time and
commitment.
On behalf of Lawrence Unh·crsity
and the Alumni Association, it gives
me great pleasure to present you
with this Outstanding Service
Award for 1985.

Daisy Estes Tucker,
M-D '39
Outstanding Service Award
Daisy Estes Tucker, graduate of
Milwaukee-Downer College in i939
and recipi('llt of a master's degree in
English from tht" Univer~ity of
Wisconsin in 1973, this evening we
pay tribute to you for your many
years of unselfish ''Oiumeerservice
on behalf of Milwaukee-Downer
Co1\cgeand lawrence University.
ltseemsthatthereha.sseldom,if
ever, been aeauseforwhich your
alma maler ha.s needed support
that vou have not been able and
willing to respond with your time
and talent. You have served your
classmatesa.sda.sssecret<~.ryfor

over a decade. When the need arose
several yearsagnforaclassagent
for your cla.ss, you volunteered to
step in and fill the role. A reunion
for your class would rarely have
been a success had it not been for
your leadership and motivation.
Your support has also reached Into
the Milwaukee community where
you have served on the Business
and Industry Committee and
'"Olunteered your time for a wide
array of alumni acth·itics. Finally.
you de,·oted seve ral years to cffec·
th·e se n •ice on the Boud of
Trustecsasanalumnaetrustee
You have been closely aligned for
the past dec:.de w ith the alumni
relatiom program o f Lawrt"nce and
we ue grateful for your service. On
beh;df of Lawrence University and
the Alumni Association, it gives me
great pleasure 10 present you with
this Outstanding Service Award for
1985

Tbe cb//(1,...,, "• program included time for su·immlng In 1/H> Altxund...- Gymnasium

"'""

Currents
Outstanding teachers
honored at

University recognizes
outstanding Wisconsin
teachers

commencement
Two members of the Lawrence
f;u.:ult)' received outstanding
u;a.:;hlng honors at Lawrc:ncc's
I 36th commencement ceremony,

Junc9
l'rcsidem Warch prcscmcd the
f.xcelkm Teaching Award to
Charles Breunig, professor of
history, and the Young Teacher
Award to Bradford Renee, associate
professor of biology.
Bn:unlg, a member of the faculty
since 1955. was citt:d by Watch for
his "breadth of knowledge, respect
for evidence, measured judJ!:mCot,
and concern for hum an values."
"Your students recognize and
respect )'our commitment tO these
qualities, even as they appreciate
your patient tutelage, high stan·
dards. and unflagging d edication to
their growth as individuals lind as
citizens. As a consequence. your
studems not only learn thdr
history. but they otlso come to know
firsthand the cotrc thott must be
taken lfwcare to unravelandmake
sense of a tangled past," '.'~;'arch
noted.
The Young Tc;~.chcr Award is
given annually to a faculty member
with lcssthansevenyears'service
at L1wrcnce. In presenting the
award, Warch drew Laughs when he
re fe rred to Renee's research on the
mating habits of crickets. A member
of the Lawrence faculty since 1979.
Renee was honored for his enthusiasm, openness, and sensitivity
which "ha11e dn.wn the best from
rour students and kindled in them a
deep respect for the study of the
natural world"
"The \'tnues of your teaching,"
saidWarch, "areasdive rseasthe

perspecti1·es you bring to bear on
the study of animal behavior. While
canoeing through the waters of the
Quetico wilderness, you have
taught your students to learn from
thcscrendipitous---theplayofthe
otter and the night of the osprey. In
the classroom, )'Ou have conveyed
not only the details, but also the
pressing questions and broader synthesis of your field. In the
bbor:nory, you have guided
students In the meticulous, con trolled study of animal beha11ior.··
Breunig rc.."(:tived the bachelor's,
m;~.Ster's, and d octor-.d degrees from
HaNard University. Rc.."tlce eotrned
the bachelor's dc..w cc from the
University of Iowa and the docturotl
degree from the Uni\•ersity of
California-Berkeley.

Lawrence honored Graham P.
OLson. a te:.chcr at l'ohrshfield (Wis.)
Senior Hii!h School, ~nd William B.
Church, a teacher ~t University
School of Milwauktt. with rhe first
annual Lawrence Awards for
Outstanding Teaching in Wisconsin
at its 1985 Commencement, june 9
The awards were presented to
these two men in recognition of
their strong de\'Ofion to the value
of learning and rheir:.tbidinginfluenccon the li••cs and academic
development of their students
Olson,ahistOryandWestern
civilization teacher, w;I.S n omimned
for the award by a former student,
Mary Ann Ousley, '85, who
graduated from Marshfield Senior
High Sdtool. Slnceearniogthe
bachelor 's dcgreo.: at the University
of Wisconsin-E:I.u Clotirc. Olson has
taught in Marshfield. In 1972. he
receive d the Outstanding Young
Eduo.:ator Award from the Marshfield AreaJ:~.ycecsand in 1981 was
recognized a.~ the District Teacher
of the Year.
Church, a physics rt:.~.cher. was
nominated for the award by
Ell7.abcth McCrank, '85, who
graduated from the University
School of Milwaukee. Earning the
bachelor's and master's degrees at
Hamilton College in New York,
Church also raught math at
SalisburySchoolln(".onnectlcut and
science at Milwaukee Country Day
School. He is ;t member of the Fair
Housing Commission of Fox Point,
Wisconsin. In 1956. he rc..-ceived ~
National Science Foundation Summer Scholarship and in 1974, the
Wisconsin S<x:iety of Professional
Engineers' High School Teacher
Award.

Conservatory faculty
present concerts in
N.Y.C. and Paris
Two Lawrence ConservatOry of
Music faculty members presented
concerts in the New York City and
Paris, France, mcuopolltan areas
this summer.
janet Anthony, \'IOloncellist, and
Gary Wolkstein, pianist, performed
selections hy Bach, Beethoven,
Carter, Faure, Ginastera, and Vitali.
The duo perfomted at Montclaire
State College (Upper Momdair.
New jersey), june 23; Kendall at
Longwood (nt:.~.r Kennett Square In
Pennsylvanla),June25; andAhlding
Presence Lutheran Church(Fort
Salonga. New York), June 27.
Anthony and Wolkstein also performedinParisatthcAmerican
Church. St. George'~ Anglican
Church, the Church of Sl. Merry,
and the LucernaireTheater in July.
A soloist and chotmber musician in
recitals on the East Coast and in the

8rtl<I/OI"tl R~, assoclul~ prof~ssor ofl>lo/"8)'

Southwest, Anthony, instructor in
music at Lawrence, has received
numerous grants and awards. From
1978-81, she studied in Vienna,
Austria, was the solo cellist of the
Bach Sockty Orchestra, and performed in the Vienna Chamber Orchestra, the Chamber Orchcstu of
the ViennaSymphon)', and the
Austrian Radio Orchestra. She earncddcgrcesatrhe University of
Ari:tnnaandthcState University of
New York at Stony Brook.
Wolkstein, assistant professor of
music at lawrence, completed a
concert tollrthrough the
midwestern United States with German ecl!lst jorg Metzger in October
1984. A doctoral c:.ndidate at Columbia University, he holds degrctl>
from Oberlin College, Ohcrlin Con·
servatorr, and the llniYersity of
Michigan. WolksteinpreYiously
taught at Southeastern Louisiana
University and at the National Music
Camp at Interlochen. Michigan.

Har/Oll,aJQ/Id<feje.,.lvelnfle/<teran<tu
J69 biller for /be -.m, .-antM all,\lld!4'<'SfCootjerencebono.-.jorlb<!lblrd

Sports

CO>I ..'('Ufit"J'M'·

Track

Baseball

Threeim·itationaltitles ... a lopsid edwin in their only dual meet
a
fourth place Midwest Conference
finish .
10 school records . . . four

The 1985 Lawrence baseball season
w asabitlikeanelevatorinablghrisc building which snaps its main
cable and plunges to the ground
floor. Fortunately fur the Vikings ,
the repairmen arrived before the
elevator hit bottom
The Vikings lost their first 16
games of the season before finally
finding the "up'' button.Tbey went
on w win the final five. games o f
tbe season to finish 5-16overall,
0-6 In Midwest Conferen.::e action.
Senior Bart Ott capped his .::areer
with another memorable season,
leadlngtbe Vikes in hitting(.369)
and runs batted in (I 5). Named the
Vikes' most valuable player. Ott
earned all -Midwest Conference
honors for the third consecutive
year. He ended his career with a
353 average and seven home runs.
junior Sean Stokes al so was
named to the all -Midwest Conference squad after hitting .295 fur
the season. including .421 in .::onfercncegames. Freshman pitchers
Troy Merryfield and Brad Snelson
showed signs that next season's
ele•·atorrid e will get the Vikes
closer to the penthouse than to t he
basement. Merryfield was l-0 with
o ne sa ..canda team-leading 1. 35
earned run a..cragc, while Snelson
struck out 40 batters in 46 innings.

conference champions

a trip 10

the NCAA Oh·ision ][[ nationals for
thefirst!imeinslxyears . No matter
what standard you use , the 1985
men's track season was spelled
s-u-c-c-e-s-s-f-u-1
At thecemerofallthat success

was team co-captain Eric Griffin. A
junior from Morro Bay, Calif. , Grifflnnnawayfromthefieldinwinning his third straight Midwesl Conference 3,000-metersteeplechase ti tle , seniogschool and conference

records in the process. Griffin's performance earned him a ticket to the
NCAA Div ision III nationals,

tawrence'sfirst n:prcsemativeat
thcprestlglousmeetsincejim
Mille r, '80, qualified in 1979.
Despite running in a slow
preliminary heat, Griffin sliced
nearly threcsccondsoffhis
prev ious best , but his time of
9:14.09 placed him in a field of 31
and only the top 12 runner~ advanced to the fi nals
Griffin's high schooltcammates
a nd now fellow Vikings, twin
brothers Chris and joe Berger, both
'86, joined him in the winner's circle at the conference championships . Chris repcatcd as conference
champ in the 5 .000-meter run. just
edging Griffin, who added a
second-place finish to his
steeplechase title . joe won the
1,500-meter run after finishing second last year. Sophomore Erik
Ehlert made it four champions
whenhewonthcjavelinw itha
school-record toss of 195' 7''. In
all, 1 1 Vikings earned all-conference
honors for placing among the top
six finishers in an event.
For the lady Vikings, it was a
tremendous year individually, but a
lack of depth coupled with several
key injuries prevented them from
being a force as a team. The Vikings
assaulted the women's record book,
shanering 12 marks during the
season
Among the record sencrs was
sophomore Elizabeth Brown, the
Vikings' highest finisher at the
Midwest Conference meet. Brown
placed se.::ond in the 400-meter
hurdles ina record -setting time
(1:10.2). During the year she also
helped set school records in the
400 -, 800-. and l6oO-mect relays.
Freshman Cecilia Merrill figured in
five school records. She establlshed
re.::urds in the 400-meter dash
( 1:03.0). and the javelin (1 10' 6 " )as
well as running the anchor leg on
three record-sening relays
Sophomore julie Horst set school
marksinthelongjump(i5 ' 9 ") and
thetriplejump(31'4V>' ')
Senior Margaret Szweda was the
lady Vikings' only double allMidwest Conference sele ction. She
placed third in both the 5 ,000- and
10,000-meterruns.

Tennis
Behind the strong play of seniors
Peter Montross and Tad Olson, the
Vikings turned a monster of a
s.::hedule into t he latest of a string
ofsu.::.::essfultcnnis seasons. Th is
year's schedule included hcad·toheadmeetlngswlththrceteamsthat
were ranked among the top 20
Di\'ision III teams in the country, as
well as tournament matchups with
threeutherteamsthatwere
regionally ranked in thetup 15
After going head-to-head with
some of the top teams in the country , l.awrcn.::cearned a 5·4 dual
meet re.::ord, a 26- 10 mark against
all opponents, and a solid thirdplace finish at the Midwest Conferen.::etournamcn t . TheVikes'success caught theeyeofthe pollsters,
who ranked the Vikes 16th In the
final Di\'ision III Midwest Regional
rankings
Montross and Olson, team co.::aptains for two seasons and fixtures at no. I and no . 2 singles,
respecti"cly, the past three years,
led by example. Montross, ranked as
high as 39th nationally during the
season, finished 13-5 at no . I ,
although the Midwest Conference
no. I singles title eluded him for
the third straight year. He settled
for consolation title honors , ending
hiscareerwitha42 -21 singles
record.
Olson. who won the no. 2 singles
title at the tough UW-Whitewater
Invitational, finished 12-5 for '85
and 31-16 for his career. For the
se.::ond year in a row . Montross and
OL~on reached the fin als at no. I
doubles at the Midwest Conference
tournament, but settled fur second
place.

Softball
It hasn't taken long for the Vikings
to become a team to be reckoned
with in women's softball. In just
their second season offastpit.::h
softball, the Vikings turned a 2-8
record last year into a respe.::table
7-7markthisyear, includinga
third-pla.::c 5-5 record in Midwest
Confcren.::egames.
Senior Sue Wilkinson and
sophomore Sue Beckwith lt--d the
way for the Vikings , earning allMidwest Conference honors
Wilkinson, a second baseman. was
the Vikes' top hitter, batting .400
for the season with five doubles
8cckwith, the team's most valuable
plare r for the second straight year,
was one of the league 's top pitchers. She .::ompiled a 7-6 record and
fired one ! -hitter, one 2-hitter, and
three 3-hittersduring the season
She struck out 56 batters with a
3.26carnedrun average .

.,
p.(· • • •

S;m/orPeltrMcmtrou,lb<!VIkes ' no. /
slnglesp/<l).,-lb<!f>OISllb'ff)'Mt"J,comp//ed
aiJ·J.-..:r>rdtbisJPrlngondu•asran/tedm
blgbas J!)IblnlbecounlryamongNCAA
Oit•l>itmfllplayen

The 1984-85 Honor Roll of Donors
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Atumni, Parents, and Friends:

•

~

•~

YOU'RE REALLY
SOMETHING!

• We said for two years that 40% of all alumni contributing to Lawrence was

••

great. Well, 43% in 1984-85 is even greater .
ewe thought that last year's record-setting gifts from living alumni were grand.
Sl.4 million is grander.

• %,

•How could you exceed the 1983-84 gift and participation records by parents?
Here's how: 318 parents of current students (30%!) and 320 parents of former , .
students contributed in 1984-85-both new records. Their gifts nearly doubled
those of last year.
•corporate gifts of $1.7 were twice as much as has ever been raised.

•

•

• Foundation gifts of S 1.1 million, although only the second highest total from
that sector, were more than twice the average of the past five years.

•Your total gifts to Lawrence amounted to $5.1 million! Another record. But
then, it just makes this the seventh consecutive banner year!
I hope that makes you feel proud, because you certainly deserve to .
Lawrence is very grateful. Thank you.
8

•

.
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~

•

••
•

G. Gregory Fahlund
Vice President of External Affairs
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Lawrence Donors
The llsting ll.n(! number of donors, participation percents, and totals
are for the 12-month fiscal year beginningjulr 1. 1984 and ending June 30, 1985.
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Each year, on the recommendation of the Nomin;l.tions and Awards Committee, the
Board of Dlrecron~ of the Lawrem;e Univer$ity Alumni Association appro\·es the
gn.nting of two awards: the Distinguished Achieveme nt Award (for o utstanding
contributions and achievements In 2 career field or service to society) and the
Outstanding Service Award (to honor those alumni who have provided outstanding
volunteer service to Lawrence Uni\·en;tty). The awards arc conferred at the time of the
Alumni Banquet during Reunion Weekend, and you are invited and encounged to place
in nominuion the namc(s) of those alumni who you feel warrant consideration
Nominations for qualified alumni to serve on the Board of Directors of the Alumni
Association and the Board of Tru$tCes are also being accepted at this time by the
Nominations and Awards Committee. Candida!~ for hoth hoards should ha\·e records
of demonstrated service to Lawrence Univen~ity, as well as a willingness to contribute
time and resourc~ to the continuing development o f the university.
Plc;rsc check the: appropriate nomination, complete the form helow (attach an
additional sheet if necessary), and mail it to: J. Gilbert Swift, Dir«tor of Alumni
Relations, Lawrence University. Appleton, Wl549 12
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Milwaukee-Downer Donors
The listing and number o f donors, participation percents , and cotal~
are for the 12-mo nth fisc:~. I year beginning July I, 1984 an d ending J un~: 30, 198'5
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